A study of external and cranial growth in Microtus montebelli was carried out on cultivated land in Kyoto, western Honshu, Japan. Specimens were trapped bi-monthly from May, 1971 through March, 1972. Separation of each monthly population into different generations was made using the correlation of the following two methods: (1) polymodal frequency distributions of condylo-basal length in each month were separated usi:. g arithmetic probability papers, and (2) age group method in skulls and ratio diagram method were introduced. There existed differences between the growth rate of specimens born in spring (S-generation) and the rate of those born in fall (Fgeneration). The differences in absolute growth rates between both sexes in S-generation were generally greater than the differences between both sexes in F-generation. Furthermore, the differences between the two generations in males were greater in most characters than between the two generations in females. The growth rate in male S-generation was the largest compared with the three other curves: i.e., male F-generation, female S-generation and female F-generation. Compared with females, the braincase parts in males were hypermorphic, especially in size, paraoccipitail process and lamdoidal and mastoid-exoccipital crests. Sexual differences in relative growth in most parts became greater as H&BL and CBL increased. In males the braincase part of skull grew greatly in S-generation than in F-generation, while the diastema part increased largely in F-generation than in S-generation. In both absolute and relative growth, females showed smaller seasonal variation than males.
INTRODUCTION
Many workers have drawn attention to the phenomenon of seasonal variations that external size correlates with the birth date of voles; i.e., growth is more rapid in spring-born than in summer-and fall-born young. The phenomenon has been described in several species of Microtus Southern, 1964 ; T a s t, 1966; Martinet & Spitz, 1971; Pokrovskij, 1971; Brown, 1973) . Schwarz et al., (1964) discussed the phenomenon in rodents and certain other mammals from the viewpoint of senescence. Pinter (1968) and Martinet et al. (1971) showed that combinations of dietary type 
SEPARATION OF EACH MONTHLY POPULATION INTO SEVERAL AGE COMPOSITIONS USING TWO METHODS
In the study of seasonal variation in a wild state, changes that occur with increasing age of voles are perhaps the most troublesome. Since the teeth of Microtus grow continuously, the appearance of root cannot be used for an age indicator. Although eye lens weight has been taken to determine the age of M. arvalis (Martinet, 1966 ; Adamczevvs k a-A ndrzejewska, 1973a), it has not been as yet applied to other species of Microtus.
Methods used in the present study are as follows: (1) polymodal frequency distributions of condylo-basal length in each month were separated by the method of Cassie (1954) using arithmetic probability papers (Fig. 2 ). There was zero or one break, which divided the monthly population into one or two different age classes, respectively. Young animals just weaned were distinguished by size and pelage from other age classes in the May and the November populations. (2) Age group method in skulls (Snyder, 1954) and ratio diagram method (Simpson, 1941; Snyder, 1954) were introduced as the other method. Three characters, lambdoidal crest, mastoid-exoccipital crest and paraoccipital process, were selected. In each skull examined, the position of the process and each crest was given a value from one to four in order of increasing development. The three index figures were then totaled to determine the age group to which the specimens belong- ed. There resulted ten groups, the youngest one represented by three and the oldest by twelve. A detailed description of the method is given by Snyder (1954) . The ratio diagram method compares the proportion of skull and external measurements of each age group with that of the largest age group in each month (Fig. 3) . The graphic method of the diagram was first developed by Simpson (1941) and revised by Snyder (1954) . Readers are referred to these papers for further explanations. It can be readily seen from Fig. 3 that several age groups Were arranged together with respect to proportional differences, except the November female population. There were close relationships between age classes by method (1) and proportional groups by method (2), except for a few animals (Fig. 4) .
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MALES CBL(rnrn) From these analyses it is concluded that specimens in each circle (Fig. 4 ) belong in the same age composition in each monthly population. When each mean value of specimens in each circle was graphed against six sampling times, two growth curves were obtained: the one began from May and the other started in November. In the previous paper (Kaneko, 1976) , the breeding of the vole at Iwakura was described as occurring primarily in spring (May-June) and fall (September-December) with sporadic reproduction during winter (January-February) and an aestival intermission (July-August). Therefore, the growth curve beginning in May is regarded as that of spring born animals (S-generation) and that starting in November is considered to be that of fall born animals (F-generation). The term "generation" was first used to indicate the existence of a group of characters differentiating individuals born at different times of the year . It is suggested that females survived males by a few months in both generations (Fig. 5, 6 and 7).
ABSOLUTE GROWTH
Sexual differences were observed in the same generation in the following characters (Fig. 5, 6 and 7) : the means of H&BL, BW, CBL, C-M 1 and C-Z were larger in males than in females of the same age, though females were almost equal to males in final mean cranial sizes. The growth rate of these measurements was greater in males than in females. The means of HFL, EL and IOW remained nearly the same size through their lives. The mean growth of other external and cranial measurements in both sexes went on through their lives, and each mean size in males was slightly larger than that of females of the same age, though 95 per cent confidence limits of the mean were overlapped between both sexes.
In both sexes of S-generation, the growth of H&BL and BW decreased or did not change from September to November, while the growth of several cranial dimensions except CraW, ML, IFL and IOW continued through their lives. In both sexes of F-generation, the sizes of all the cranial measurements showed no growth at all from March to May, whereas H&BL and BW increased during these periods. The mean size of S-generation increased at a faster rate than that of F-generation in male C-Z and C-M 1 . On the other hand, the mean size of F-generation grew more rapidly than that of S-generation in male I-M 3 and Dias at the initial period. It will be seen from Fig. 5, 6 and 7 that the differences in absolute growth rates between both sexes in S-generation were generally greater than the differences between both sexes in F-generation. Furthermore, the differences between the two generations of males were greater in almost all characters than between the two female generations. It appears from these findings that the gFOwth rate of male S-generation was the largest compared with the other three growth curves: i.e., male F-generation, female S-generation and female F-generation.
RELATIVE GROWTH
The change in relationships between the dimensions of two body parts was given in a mathematical formation by Huxley (1924) . If X represents the size of a whole and Y the size of a part, the relation between the two may be approximated by: Y = bX a . The constant a is termed the relative growth rate, and b is termed the initial growth index. According to Reeve (1940) , there occur two main sorts of Table 1 Relative growth rates with their standard errors and formulas for regression of various dimensions of both sexes in two different generations in Microtus montebelli.. differences between samples of relative growth measurements. (1) The average relative growth rates; measured by the slopes of the allometry lines, may differ. Differences of this type are called "differences in slope" by Reeve. (2) The average size of one sample may be larger than in another for each body size, regardless of differences in relative growth rates. Differences of this nature are named "differences in position". Tests were first made for slope differences. If no significant differences in slope showed up both between two generations and between two sexes, a test for positional differences was done.
Relative

Regression equation
Relative growth rates and formulas for regression were shown in Table 1 . Comparing male regression lines with females lines and S-generation regression lines with F-generation lines (Fig. 8) , respectively, the relationships between two lines were arranged in six types (Fig. 9) . Slope differences were insignificant in all allometries (p>0.10), while position differences were significant in several measurements both between the two generatons and between two sexes. The results of the type described above and the test of position differences are diagrammatically summarized in Fig. 10. Fig. 10 shows the following tendencies: most of the sexual differentiation is shown in a increase in H&BL and CBL (II type and R-II type), and other sexual differences are statistically insignificant in position differences (III type and R-III type). There were statistical seasonal differences in all male relative growth. In I and II types the regression lines in S-generation lie more towards the upper side than in F-generation. In R-I and R-II types the lines in S-generation are placed more towards the lower side than in F-generation. The former types were found in such cranial dimensions as ZW-CBL and C-M 1 -CBL. There were statistically significant seasonal differences in such female characters as BW-H&BL, C-M'-CBL and Dias-CBL. 
DISCUSSION
The previous paper (Kaneko, 1976) showed that the reproduction of the vole at Iwakura occurred primarily in spring and fall with sporadic breeding during winter, and an aestival intermission. Absolute growth analysis in the present study showed that only two growth curves were found in the Iwakura population, in spite of using the same specimens as the previous paper. This indicates that young voles born in winter were so few in number as considered in the previous paper that these voles were unable to be separated from either S-generation or F-generation. Spring and fall reproduction began in March and September, respectively, at Iwakura (Kaneko, 1976) , and the two growth curves began in May and November, respectively. It follows that the animals in May and November belonged to the first stage of these curves, respectively (Fig. 5, 6 and 7) , are regarded as one or two months age. The tail length of the vole in laboratory showed no growth from the 27th to 40th day after birth (S h i r a i s h i, 1969; Obara, 1975) . As the mean tail length did not grow from May and November, respectively, in this work, the estimated age of these May and November animals does not contradict those laboratory data.
Since the young of M. arvalis appeared through the year, Martinet et al. (1971) were able to study seasonal growth changes in every month and in all seasons using the eye lens as an age indicator. In this study the separation of S-generation from F-generation was carried out using bi-monthly samples. Hence, the seasonal growth changes can be easily considered in correlation with the differences of growth in sexes.
In the present study, almost all external and cranial mean sizes were larger in males than in females. Therefore, the external growth is closely correlated with the skull growth in this vole. The sexual differences of the mean sizes were generally greater in S-generation than in F-generation (Fig. 5, 6 and 7) . According to Kubik (1965) and Zejda (1971) , sexual differences in body weight and lenth were greater in spring born animals than in summer and fall born animals in Clethrionomys glareolus, though females were greater than males in spring. Pinter (1968) found in M. montanus that significant sexual dimorphism in growth rate of body weight and total length existed in postpubertial animals under the 18-hr photoperiod. Furthermore, he showed that, under a long photoperiod and with fresh greens in the I type Iltype in type R-I type R-n type FHD type diet, the more rapidly growing males maintained a higher body weight and a greater total length than offspring in any of the other experimental regimes. Therefore, it is concluded that 'both fresh greens and a long photoperiod exerted an influence on the sexual dimorphism in body weight and length in spring born voles, though the sex of greater individuals in spring does not agree between Microtus and Clethrionomys.
The growth curves of C-Z and C-M 1 (Fig. 5) showed sexual difference.
Since there was no sexual difference in the growth of molar length (ML), the difference arises from that in the size of braincase. The sizes of the two measurements, viz., C-Z and C-M\ were larger in males than in females in both generations. Furthermore, the oldest figure of age-group in males was class twelve, while the oldest in females was class eleven (Fig. 4) . These findings show that compared with females the braincase parts in males are hypermorphic, as the posterior (part of skull develops larger process and crests as well as showing greater overall dimensions.
There were statistically significant seasonal differences in relative growth in male cranial dimensions in the present study. The relationship of regression lines between two generations in male I-M 3 and Dias against CBL showed R-II type (Fig. 10) : the regression line in F-generation lay more towards the upper side than in S-generation. Moreover, 3 and Dias found to be slightly larger in F-generation than in S-generation at the initial period (Fig. 5) . Since there was no seasonal difference in male ML, the greater growth rate of I-M 3 in male F-generation is due to that of diastema. A d a mc z e w s k a-A n d r z e j e w s k a (1973b) found in Apodemus agrarius that the diastema increased more intensively in winter than CBL. It follows that the diastema part in males grows greatly in F-generation than in S-generation in the same size of CBL.
The absolute sizes of male C-Z, C-M 1 and ZW grew more rapidly in S-generation than in F-generation through their lives (Fig. 5) . The relationship of regression lines between two generations in male C-Z, C-M 1 and ZW against CBL showed either I or II types (Fig. 10) . wrote that seasonal generations of C. rutilus, M. oeconomus and M. miurus in Alaska differed in skull proportions. Since the line in S-generation lay more towards the upper side than in F-generation in I and II types, the braincase part and zygomatic width of males increased greatly in S-generation than in F-generation in the same size of CBL. From the conclusion mentioned above, it seems possible that the hypermorposis of the braincase in male S-generation was effected by both greens and long photoperiods.
The finding of smaller growth rate of braincase of male F-generation in M. montebelli is somewhat similar to the phenomenon of depression or narrowing of the braincase in several small mammals during winter, which has been reported in A. agrarius (H a i 11 i n g e r, 1962), C. glareolus (Ha it linger, 1965) and Sorex araneus (D e h n e 1, 1949). Pucek (1970) described a depression of cranial heigth in Sorex that was caused by the resorption of occipital and parietal bones because of the presence of osteoclasts. Since histological studies of voles' cranium have not been made as yet, the mechanism of smaller growth rate of braincase in male F-generation in the present vole is open to question.
The decrease in male H&BL from September through November (Fig. 7) may probably be the result of two processes: death of the larger animals and cessation of growth in the younger. The cranial growth bf the vole stopped from March to May in F-generation, while the mean growth of BW and H&BL increased slightly during these periods ( Fig. 5 and 7) . As the growth of H&BL ceased during winter in M. arvalis (Martinet et al, 1971) , the reason for this disagreement leaves the question untouched.
Females showed smaller seasonal variation than males in both absolute and relative growth. Kaneko (1978) reported variations of external and cranial measurements between neighboring October populations in two types of habitats. In the report the absolute sizes in females showed no statistically significant differences between the two habitats, while there were significant differences in male size and weight. Therefore, it is suggested that the environmental conditions, which are derived from both seasonal and habitat differences, have little effect upon the sizes of females.
Since there were seasonal differences between two generations in relative growth, especially in males, the results by Snyder (1954) and Peshev (1970) who compared geographical variation of relative ¡growth among samples taken during different seasons, are open to question.
Further growth study will be needed in the young voles from parturition until weaning and/or in embryos, especially in such I and R-I types as BW-H&BL, ZW-CBL and C-M'-CBL (Fig. 10) .
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